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Perception Towards Beef Industry and 
Willingness to Pay for Beef Products 











O Our Research Suggests… 
Literature Review
O Beef Magazine - Checkoff Explores Next Generation Of Beef 
Consumers by Amanda Radke. (2013, March 4th) 
O Millennial generation lacks knowledge of food preparation, but 
finds cooking to be an adventure.
O Drovers Cattle Network – The millennial boom by Mary 
Soukup (2014, January 10th)
O Beef Checkoff program proves Millennials like beef, but 
producers must get involved to reach young consumers. 
Problem Statement and Significance of the 
study
O Perception millennials have towards beef products and the beef 
industry as a whole, beef consumption patterns, and WTP 
between rural and urban millennials are still unknown 
O This perception is crucial to better targeting a growing segment of 
millennial consumers. Also it is important to understand the 
difference between urban and rural millennial choices. 
O With agriculture seeming to lurk in the shadows, agricultural 
producers need to know the perception millennials hold towards 
the industry. 
OBJECTIVES
1. Describe perceptions that millennials have towards beef 
products and industry and the likelihood of 
prolonged/continued preferences for beef.
2. Make a comparative analysis between preferences and 
willingness to pay between rural millennials and their 
urban counterparts.
Research Questions
1. How do millennials perceive the beef industry and its product?
2. As millennials age and mature, will they continue to purchase 
beef products as a source of healthy protein?
3. How does the willingness to pay for beef products differ between 
urban and rural millennials? 
Methodology 
O Research conducted by online-surveying of millennials (18-25 years 
old) throughout the state of Kentucky.
O The survey was designed and distributed to 293 millennials using the 
Qualtrics system.
O Survey included alternative attributes and questions aiming at 
collecting data regarding participants’ characteristics/demographics.
O Used descriptive statistics to explore the data.
O Planning on running regression analysis to get results for publication.
What is your gender?
Do you come from a rural or urban 
background?
How well do you understand the beef 
industry?
Has a negative video or article influenced 
you to discontinue beef consumption?
Have you ever had a bad experience with 
beef products?
If so, has this experience influenced your 
choice to purchase beef?
Is there any are from pasture to plate you 
would like insight on? 
If so, what area would you like more 
information on?
Assuming you will have enough income to afford 
buying beef, how often will you purchase it? 
Choose which classification of beef you 
usually purchase. (Quality)
What is your willingness to pay per 
pound for listed beef products?
Choose which beef product you would 
purchase at any given grocery visit. 
How often would you like to consume 
beef products?
Urban vs. Rural Willingness to Pay
Key Findings 
O A bad experience with beef swayed 12.6 percent from choosing beef.
O 16 percent of millennials developed negative attitudes as a result of some visual and/or 
audio information about beef products.
O 27 percent want to know more about beef production.
O Hormones, Antibiotic Use, Animal Safety, Animal Feed and Nutrition
O Average WTP among millennials for Ground Beef - $4.84, Sirloin - $6.07, Roast - $5.44.
O Millennials more frequently purchase ground beef.
O Rural Millennials are willing to pay more for beef products than their urban counterparts.
Our research suggests…
1. Millennials have an overall pleasing perception towards the beef 
industry, but find certain areas hazy. 
2. Beef promotion outfits need to target the 12.6% of consumers who 
have discontinued beef consumption.
3. Beef producers need to focus energy on millennial education of Animal 
Nutrition and Safety, Hormone use, and antibiotic use. 
4. Beef producers need to promote their product positively through social 
media and other routes.
5. Retail stores should target the millennial market around what 
consumers are willing to pay to reach maximum sales.
6. Retail stores should target their Urban and Rural millennial consumers 
differently to maximize profits. 
